
LUNCH 
SERVED 12-6 pm  

SATURDAY-SUNDAY 
  

BITES 

Artichoke Dip 11                                                                      

House-made warm artichoke and Parmesan dip, 

served with warm bread and tortilla chips  

Truffle Parmesan Fries 9 

House-cut French fries, truffle oil, Grana Padano 

cheese, parsley 

French Fries 6 

House-cut French fries, sambal ketchup 

Onion Rings 8 

Spicy ranch and sambal ketchup 

Wings 8 (6 wings), 14 (12 wings) 

Buffalo-style wings in spicy hot sauce with ranch or 

blue cheese dressing   

Warm Pretzels (2) 7 

Beer-cheese dipping sauce and Calabrian mustard 
 

SALADS (small 6, full 9) 

Caesar Salad  

Hearts of romaine, creamy dressing, Romano 

cheese, and house-made croutons                      

Beet Salad                                                           

Mixed greens, candied walnuts, Point Reyes Blue 

cheese, lemon vinaigrette  

Peach Salad 

Mixed greens, Cypress Grove goat cheese, pickled 

red onion, pistachio, blackberry balsamic vinaigrette 

Greek Salad 

Cucumbers, tomato, feta cheese, red onion, 

pepperoncini, kalamata olives, red wine vinegar and 

oregano dressing 
 

Add chicken or shrimp to any salad (each 6) 
 

LARGE PLATES  

BBQ Pork Sandwich   13 

Slow cooked, honey chipotle BBQ sauce, onion 

rings, coleslaw, served with choice of side Caesar or 

house-cut French fries 

Chicken Sandwich 13  

Fulton Valley free-range chicken breast, applewood 

smoked bacon, avocado, pepper jack cheese, 

brioche roll, served with choice of side Caesar or 

house-cut French fries 

Bacon Reuben 11 

Pumpernickel rye bread, Thousand Island dressing, 

sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, choice of side Caesar or 

house-cut French fries 
 

Baby Back Ribs 

Slow-cooked ribs with house-made honey chipotle 

BBQ sauce 

½ Rack à La Carte 14 

½ Rack Meal 22, Full Rack Meal 34 

Meals include house-cut French fries and coleslaw   
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Chicken Tacos 13 

Beer-chili-lime marinade, green onion-cilantro 

chimichurri, almonds, feta cheese, lime crema 

Ahi Trio 22 

Coconut and green fried roll; sashimi with seasoned 

steamed rice; Ahi avocado terrine, Mandarin orange 

sauce and orange chili aioli 

Penne al Sugo 22                                                    

Beef braised in tomatoes, espresso, and red wine, 

Grana Padano cheese 

PIZZA  

House-made crust and sauce  

Cheese 13    

Pepperoni 15  

Chef’s Pizza 16 

Pepperoni, bacon, provolone, marinara, sweet hot 

peppers 
 

THE LONGBURGER 14 

!/2 lb. Burger, lettuce, tomato, onion, choice of 

Swiss, white cheddar, pepper jack, or blue cheese 

on a brioche bun, with choice of Caesar salad or 

house-cut French fries  
Add avocado, bacon, sautéed mushrooms, or 

caramelized onion (1 each) 
 

BACON CAMBAZOLA BURGER 16 

½ lb. Burger, caramelized onions, on a brioche bun, 

with choice of Caesar salad or house-cut French 

fries 
   

------------------------------------------------------------  

BAR BITES 

SERVED 3 pm-Close MON-FRI                  
12 pm-Close SAT-SUN 

Artichoke Dip 11                                                                      
House-made warm artichoke and Parmesan dip, 

served with warm bread and tortilla chips  

Truffle Parmesan Fries 9 

House-cut French fries, truffle oil, Grana Padano 

cheese, parsley 

French Fries 6 

House-cut French fries, sambal ketchup 

Onion Rings 8 

Spicy ranch and sambal ketchup 

Wings 8 (6 wings), 14 (12 wings) 

Buffalo-style wings in spicy hot sauce with ranch or 

blue cheese dressing   

Warm Pretzels (2) 7 

Beer-cheese dipping sauce and Calabrian mustard 
  

An 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more.                    
Separate checks cannot be accommodated for                         

parties of 8 or more. 
All food items are available to go. 


